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"pioneer, 20 year old wheels'
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CALI. tKS
and iitk for a Catalognt.

CHAS. F. BUGG,
.Md

PARMVILLE, VA.

EGGS FOR HATCHING!
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Back From

The North.
Have just returned

from the Northern
markets with a

LARGE and COMPLETE

assortment of

Clothing and Gentle¬
men's Furnishing
latest Styles
LOWEST PRICES.

ci Fits Guaranteed in

MEN'S YOUTH'S
and-

Children's Clothing.

SHOES
for Men, Women and

Children.
These are products

of best known manu¬
facturers, and prices
are as low as possible
consistent with their
quality.

DRY GOODS
tli.u were bough! last Spring
and Summer, we are offering
at and BELOW COST to
close. These gooda musl
in order to make room, our

intention being t<> discontinue
handling thi** line.
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Respectfully,
BALTIMORE CLOTHING H0U3E,

Farmville, Va.
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NO. 880b,
Parmville, Va., Mareil
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Gentlemen's Furnish.
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Strength is

COFFEE.
(ABSOLVTSLT rt HE.)

Its strength comos from its purity, lt is ali puro ooffoe,
freshly roasted, and is sold only in ono-pou.. , mealed
package* package wiil make 40 cup?. Tho pack¬
age I at the Mills so that tho aroma is never
weakened. It has a doiiciou-. flavor. Incomparable
Strength. It is a luxury with.n tho roach of all.

Insist on "Lion" Coffee
ound nor field In bulk.

None Cenuine wichout Lion's hond.

If your Grocer

RECLINING
Go-Carts

ipie |ui-ii. illa, making
'T pull of

I com*

PRICE $5 AND UPWARDS.

Philadelphia Baby Carriage Factory

Fur
timi:

nitufe!
Big Stock, Low Prices!

Large Stock Wall Paj I Window Shades.

BARROW & COWAN,
Undertakers and Furniture Dealers,

FARMVILLE, VA.


